
 

BECAUSE YOU SERVED BENEFITS NOW AVAILABLE  
TO OHIO VETERANS 

 
Wilson National, LLC Joins Because You Served  

to Allow Vets to List their Homes for Free 
 

 
OCTOBER 11, 2016, HUNTERSVILLE, NC & HILLSBORO, OH—Because You 
Served—the only free real estate marketing platform designed to save veterans 
money, and Wilson National, LLC—a real estate and auction group—today 
announced their agreement to extend Because You Served benefits to veterans 
located throughout Ohio, focusing initially on Southwestern Ohio. Wilson National’s 
presence throughout Ohio will allow Because You Served to quickly expand 
throughout the Buckeye State. 
 
“We consider it a privilege for Wilson National to work with Because You Served to do 
something for those who have served in the military to protect our freedoms,” said 
Mark Wilson, Principal of Wilson National, LLC. “As a family run real estate group, our 
military roots run deep. My grandfather served in WWII, along with others family 
members who have gone before him.” 
 
Any veteran who works with Wilson National and Because You Served can:  

• Use an experienced brokerage company and get the same property exposure for 
property from standard real estate agreements.  

• Eliminate the cost of listing their home. 
• Collaborate with people who have been involved in real estate for decades.  

 
“It is exciting to expand Because You Served offerings into the state and community I 
grew up in, “ said David Hodson COO of Because You Served, LLC. “For more than 50 
years the Wilson’s have built their business by genuinely caring for people. Working 
with a real estate group that follows the same code of conduct we follow is an ideal 
situation.”  
 
“Because You Served’s goal is to save veterans money while streamlining the tedious 
home selling and buying process,” said David Hodson, COO of Because You Served, 
LLC. “We offer veterans a wide array of marketing and home selling preparation 
service providers that are part of Because You Served’s qualified sponsor network.” 
 



 

With Because You Served’s vast network of sponsored services, home sellers can save 
between $3,000 to $12,000+ at closing; based on the list price of their home. They can 
also select from qualified sponsors that provide services typically needed during a 
move. Because You Served sponsored services include realtors, home warranty 
providers, mortgages, insurance providers, movers, home stagers, photographers, and 
much more. 
 
“I’ve never seen a model like this before that is designed specifically for veterans and 
their families,” said Wilson. “It is wonderful to give back to those who have sacrificed 
so much.” 
 
If you are a veteran, or family members of a veteran, that needs to sell or buy a home, 
contact Because You Served to learn how you can save money in the process. Any 
veteran who needs service in Ohio will immediately be connected to Wilson National. 
You can reach Because You Served at 855.473.7833 or www.BecauseYouServed.com. 
 
About Because You Served 
Because You Served is a marketing platform that lists and markets homes at no cost to veterans 
and their family members. Our approved sponsored services include realtors, home warranty 
providers, mortgages, insurance providers, movers, home stagers, photographers, and much 
more. With access to a national network of buyer agents nationally, vets can also buy their next 
home through Because You Served sponsored realtors and save. All veterans and their family 
members are eligible for a Because You Served Military Benefit ID. Get yours today: 
www.BecauseYouServed.com/vets-list-free  
 
About Wilson National, LLC 
Wilson National began pioneering marketing of Real Estate & Personal Property in 1958. The 
company has a rich history of thousands of successful Real Estate closings throughout the 
Midwest. Over the years, the firm has grown from a local clientele in the Southern Ohio, 
Eastern Indiana and Northern Kentucky area to a client-base that now extends to national 
markets. The company’s reputation for providing reliable, honest advice, along with our talent 
for achieving dramatic results, has helped made them a leader in the real estate industry. 
Learn more at www.wilnat.com. 
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